
04 USE OF ENGLISH (Student’s Book pp40–41)
arrangement n /əˈreɪndʒmənt/ PLÁN a plan or preparation that you make so that sth can happen

make arrangements for the weekend
cloud n /klaʊd/ OBLAK a grey or white mass made of very small drops of water, which floats in the sky

The sun went behind a cloud.
determination n /dɪˌtɜːmɪˈneɪʃn/ ROZHODNOSŤ the quality that makes you continue trying to do sth even when it is difficult

I admired her determination to get it right.
dramatically adv /drəˈmætɪkli/ DRAMATICKY suddenly and very much

The price of gas has increased dramatically in the last two months.
firm adj /fɜːm/ PEVNÝ steady, not likely to change
forecast n /ˈfɔːkɑːst/ PREDPOVEĎ a statement about what will happen in the future based on information that is 

available now      sales forecasts
green space phr /ɡriːn speɪs/ ZELENÁ PLOCHA an area with trees and/or flowers, etc., such as a park
intend v /ɪnˈtend/ ZAMÝŠĽAŤ to have a plan, result or purpose in mind when you do sth

We finished later than we intended.
intention n /ɪnˈtenʃn/ ZÁMER what sb plans to do        I have no intention of going to her party – I hate her!
offer n /ˈɒfə(r)/ PONUKA an act of saying that you are willing to do sth for sb or give sth to sb

Thank you for your kind offer to help.
population n /ˌpɒpjuˈleɪʃn/ OBYVATEĽSTVO all the people who live in a particular area

What’s the population of Greece? About eleven million people.
prediction n /prɪˈdɪkʃn/ PREDPOVEĎ statement about what you think will happen in the future
promise v /ˈprɒmɪs/ SĽÚBIŤ to tell sb that you will definitely do sth or not do sth, or that sth will definitely 

happen     Promise not to tell anyone!
resources n pl /rɪˈsɔːsɪz/ ZDROJE sth that is available to use
the washing-up n /ðə ˈwɒʃɪŋ ʌp/ UMÝVANIE RIADU the act of washing plates, glasses, etc. after a meal
tidy up phr v /ˈtaɪdi ʌp/ UPRATOVAŤ to clean and put things in a room in their proper place     Mum doesn’t mind if I  

bring friends over to play, as long as we tidy up my room when we finish.


